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PalaeoclimateThe early Toarcian oceanic anoxic event (OAE) was a signiﬁcant palaeoenvironmental perturbation that led to
marked changes in ocean chemistry and climate, andwhich also had a long-lasting impact onmarine ecosystems.
The global signiﬁcance of the event has been recognised from the widespread occurrence of a ~3–7‰ negative
excursion in the carbon-isotope (δ13C) composition of marine organic and inorganic matter and terrestrial
plant material. This feature of the event is indicative of a pronounced perturbation to the global carbon cycle;
an inference further supported bywidespread evidence for seawater deoxygenation and elevated rates of organic
carbon burial. Nevertheless, the precise palaeoenvironmental impacts of this event from sections outside of the
Boreal and Tethyan realms are uncertain. Here, we present the results of a multiproxy geochemical study of an
expanded record of the early Toarcian event from the northwest Panthalassa Oceanmargin exposed in southwest
Japan (Toyora area, Yamaguchi prefecture). Our results indicate that in the studied succession, organicmatter en-
richment persisted through the early Toarcian event, but elemental redox proxies do not support persistent sea-
water anoxia. Analyses of terrigenously derived major and trace element abundances coupled with
sedimentological observations reveal an increase in coarse-grained sediment close to the onset of a ~−4‰ excur-
sion in δ13Corg, and coincident with an inferred increase in terrestrial organic matter ﬂux. These observations are
consistent with previously published evidence for a marked strengthening of hydrological cycling and increased
runoff that occurred contemporaneously with abrupt warming at the onset of the carbon isotope event.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).1. Introduction
The early Toarcian oceanic anoxic event (~182 Ma) represents one
of themost signiﬁcant palaeoenvironmental perturbations of the Phan-
erozoic, resulting in marked disruption to both the climate system and
marine ecosystems. The event is associated in particular with the wide-
spread, ostensibly global, deposition of organic-rich facies under reduc-
ing conditions (Jenkyns, 1988; Fig. 1A). Coeval with this evidence for
seawater deoxygenation is associated evidence for abrupt seawater
warming, an increase in continental weathering rates, enhanced rates
of biotic turnover, atmospheric pCO2 changes and ocean acidiﬁcation
(Bailey et al., 2003; Cohen et al., 2004; McElwain et al., 2005; Caswell
et al., 2009; Trecalli et al., 2012; Danise et al., 2013). One of themost sig-
niﬁcant geochemical characteristics of the event is a marked negative
excursion of ~3–7‰ in the δ13C of marine organic matter, marine
carbonate and terrestrial plant material (e.g. Hesselbo et al., 2000;
Jenkyns et al., 2001; al-Suwaidi et al., 2010; Caruthers et al., 2011;
Gröcke et al., 2011; Kafousia et al., 2011; Izumi et al., 2012). This feature
has been attributed to a large-scale transfer of carbon-12 through the. This is an open access article underexogenic carbon cycle, possibly from methane hydrate dissociation or
from carbon released thermogenically from organic matter sources
(Hesselbo et al., 2000; Kemp et al., 2005; McElwain et al., 2005;
Svensen et al., 2007). The presence of this carbon-isotope excursion in
terrestrial plant material and biomarkers of higher plant origin demon-
strates the inﬂuence of the event on the atmospheric CO2 reservoir and,
given the presumed brevity of this reservoir's mixing time, indicates
that the event was global (Hesselbo et al., 2000, 2007; French et al.,
2014). The global expression of the negative carbon isotope excursion
has further been established through analysis of early Toarcian rocks
in globally distributed palaeogeographic locations, including various lo-
calities of the Panthalassa Ocean (Al-Suwaidi et al., 2010; Mazzini et al.,
2010; Caruthers et al., 2011; Gröcke et al., 2011; Izumi et al., 2012).
Despite these advances, geochemical data that have yielded evi-
dence for enhanced continental weathering, seawater deoxygenation
and palaeotemperature change in European sections are not common
from locations outside of the Tethyan and Boreal realms. Notably, the
precise effects of the early Toarcian event on the geochemistry of
Panthalassa and the surrounding region are unclear. Here, a geochemi-
cal investigation of the early Toarcian event has been carried out on a
section deposited on the northwestern margin of Panthalassa and now
exposed in southwest Japan (Fig. 1). This section, deposited in a shallowthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
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Fig. 1.A. Palaeogeographic map showing early Toarcian organic-rich deposits (redrawn from Izumi et al., 2012). Themap highlights the European bias of existing studies, but also empha-
sizes the global nature of organic enrichment during the early Toarcian. B. Map of Japan showing location of studied Sakuraguchi-dani succession (Yamaguchi prefecture). C. Geological
map of ﬁeld area in the Tabe Basin (modiﬁed after Nakada and Matsuoka, 2011), with Sakuraguchi-dani area highlighted.
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serve a record of the early Toarcian negative δ13C excursion spanning
~40 m. As such, this record of the event is the most expanded yet de-
scribed from outside Europe, and thus suited to high-resolution study.
2. Geological setting and international correlation
Lower Jurassic siliciclastic sedimentary rocks of the Toyora Group
crop out in the Toyora area of Yamaguchi prefecture (Fig. 1B) where
these rocks form part of the ﬁll of the Tabe Basin. In the northern part
of the basin, the Nishinakayama Formation consists of Pliensbachian–
Toarcian shallow marine silty shale, mudstone and ﬁne-grained sand-
stone (Tanabe et al., 1982; Nakada and Matsuoka, 2011). Following
Tanabe et al. (1982) and Izumi et al. (2012), this formation can be
subdivided into three members: Na (silty shale, ~90 m thick), Nb
(predominantly dark silty shale but with intercalated ﬁne-grained
sandstone and laminated, organic-rich shale, ~160 m thick), and Nc
(alternating sandstone and mudstone, ~20–60 m thick) (Tanabe et al.,
1982; Izumi et al., 2012). In the Sakuraguchi-dani valley of the Toyora
area, the Nb member of the Nishinakayama Formation is relatively
well exposed in mountainside ephemeral streambeds (Figs. 1C and 2).
Izumi et al. (2012) logged a 90 m thick succession of the Nb member
consisting of mudstone, siltstone, shale and ﬁne-grained sandstone.
Although not continuously exposed, δ13Corg analysis through the
succession by these authors indicated a ~4‰ negative excursion span-
ning ~40 m (Izumi et al., 2012). This record is readily interpreted asthe early Toarcian event on the basis of the structure of the excursion
and age constraints provided by a detailed ammonite biostratigraphy
for the succession, correlable to Northern Europe (Izumi et al., 2012;
Fig. 2). The biostratigraphic framework for the Tabe basin has a longhis-
tory (e.g. Matsumoto and Ono, 1947; Hirano, 1973), and the latest re-
ﬁnements of Nakada and Matsuoka (2011) established three key
ammonite zones within the Nb member of the Sakuraguchi-dani suc-
cession: the Palparites paltus Zone, the Dactylioceras helianthoides
Zone, and the Harpoceras inouyei Zone (Nakada and Matsuoka, 2011;
Fig. 2). Nakada and Matsuoka (2011), and subsequently Izumi et al.
(2012), deﬁned a correlation between this scheme and the Northern
European standard (e.g. Page, 2003) that placed the base of the
P. paltus Zone at the Pliensbachian–Toarcian boundary (i.e. base
Dactylioceras tenuicostatum Zone of Northern Europe). D. helianthoides
is known from the upper part of the tenuicostatum Zone of Northern
Europe, as well as the tenuicostatum Subzone of southwest Panthalassa
in Chile (Schmidt-Efﬁng, 1972; Von Hillebrandt and Schmidt-Efﬁng,
1981). These observations are broadly consistent with the position of
the observed onset of the δ13Corg excursion in both Japan and Europe,
which is close to the ﬁrst occurrence of D. helianthoides in the
Sakuraguchi-dani section, and in the upper part of the tenuicostatum
Zone of Yorkshire, UK (Fig. 2). Nakada and Matsuoka (2011) originally
recognised the ﬁrst occurrence of H. inouyei coeval with the ﬁrst occur-
rence of Cleviceras cf. exaratum in the succession, and on this basis
correlated this level with the base of the Cleviceras exaratum Subzone
in Northern Europe. This correlation was reﬁned by Izumi et al.
Fig. 2. Correlation of early Toarcian δ13Corg excursions from Sakuraguchi-dani section and the Cleveland Basin of Yorkshire (UK) (Yorkshire data from Kemp et al. (2005) and Cohen et al.
(2004). Log of Sakuraguchi-dani succession is based on Izumi et al. (2012) and our updated ﬁeld observations. Dashed lines show correlation based on expression of δ13Corg changes.
Dotted line shows correlation based on ﬁrst appearance datum (FAD) of exaratum ammonites.
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scribed by Hirano (1973), actually occurs lower in the succession,
close to where the δ13Corg signal begins to recover to more positive
values (Fig. 2). In the UK (Yorkshire) and Germany, the ﬁrst occurrence
of C. exaratum also occurs close to the pointwhere δ13Corg values begin a
positive trend back toward background values (Howarth, 1992; Fig. 2).
InYorkshire, thisﬁrst occurrence does not actually deﬁne thebase of the
exaratum Subzone, which is placed lower at the ﬁrst occurrence of
Eleganticeras elegantulum (Howarth, 1992; Fig. 2).
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Organic matter analysis: Carbon isotopes, TOC, S, N and SEM-EDX
Seventy-two mudstone and silty mudstone samples were
analysed for bulk δ13Corg, which included a reanalysis of some sam-
ples originally analysed by Izumi et al. (2012). Powdered samples
were decalciﬁed in an excess of 3 M HCl, and then washed in milliQ
water until neutrality was reached. Dried samples were weighedinto Sn foil cups and analysed on an EA1110 elemental analyser
linked to a Europa Scientiﬁc 2020 isotope ratio mass spectrometer.
Analytical precision was better than 0.2‰ as determined by inter-
run analysis of internal standards. One hundred twenty-two
mudstone and silty mudstone samples were analysed for C, S and N
abundance on a LECO CNS2000 elemental analyser. For total organic
C (TOC) analysis, dried and powdered samples were weighed into
ceramic boats and transferred to a furnace at 450 °C for 7–12 h
prior to analysis in order to burn off all organic C. TOC was calculated
by subtracting the total inorganic C content determined via this
ashing procedure from the total C content determined from analysis of
unashed sample. Inorganic C content was found to be negligible in most
samples. Analytical precision for C and S was better than 0.03 wt.%
(2σ) and 0.01 wt.% for N based on analysis of an in-house standard.
Microscopic organic material was identiﬁed in samples using SEM im-
aging with element identiﬁcation using EDX (energy dispersive X-ray)
analysis. SEM-EDX analysis was carried out in backscatter mode using
a dual beam FEI Quanta 200 3Dmicroscope, online to an Oxford Instru-
ments INCA energy dispersive X-ray detector.
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Onehundred seventeenmudstone and siltymudstone sampleswere
analysed for major and trace element abundances using a Niton XL3t
Goldd + portable XRF analyser. For these measurements, dried
powdered samples were placed into 40 ml vials and covered with a
non-PVC ﬁlm. Up-turned vials were then placed on the X-ray aperture
of the XRF instrument for analysis. Standardisation of elemental abun-
dances was achieved by regression calibration to in-house standards.
For the elementsmeasured in this study (Ti, Rb, K, Zr, and Si) the calibra-
tion errors associatedwith thesemeasurements were better than 0.03%
for Ti, 0.22% for K, 6.69% for Si, 5.50 ppm for Rb, and 7.51 ppm for Zr. Ac-
curate quantiﬁcation of redox-sensitive V, Mo and Cr abundance was
not possible using XRF owing to typically low abundances below the
limit of detection of the instrument (in the case ofMo), or because of in-
strument limitations (in the case of V and Cr). For these elements, and
also Al, ICP-AES analysis was carried out on a subset of 40 mudstone
and silty mudstone samples. For ICP-AES analysis, 0.2 g of dried pow-
dered sample was acid digested using a Multiwave 3000 (Anton Paar)
digestion system in 8 ml of HNO3. Filtered samples were analysed on a
Thermo ICAP 6300 ICP-AES. Repeat analysis of standards yielded repro-
ducibility for these elements of better than 3.45% RSD.Fig. 3.TOCandTOC/Ndata through theSakuraguchi-dani succession. δ13Corg data also shown.No
matter ﬂux (see Section 5.1 for discussion).4. Results
4.1. Organic matter characterisation
The δ13Corg excursion recognised by Izumi et al. (2012) has been
reproduced here at higher resolution (72 samples versus 46 over the
studied interval, Fig. 2). The data show consistent δ13Corg values of ~
−25‰ from −17 m to ~−9 m. Above this, the onset of the early
Toarcian δ13C excursion is marked by a fall in δ13Corg to ~−28.5‰.
Patchy exposure in the Sakuraguchi-dani valley over this interval pre-
vents the recovery of a detailed proﬁle of the excursion onset (Fig. 2).
The data do delineate, however, an abrupt, ~−2‰ shift in δ13Corg values
over 0.5 m (Fig. 2). Between ~−2 m and ~10 m, δ13Corg is broadly con-
sistent with values of ~−27.7‰. Above 10m, δ13Corg begins to increase,
with values reaching ~−23.5‰ at ~30 m height (Fig. 2). Above this
level, δ13Corg shows a gradual decrease of ~−1‰ over the remaining
~25mof the section (Fig. 2). As described above (Section 2), the pattern
of carbon-isotope changes in the Sakuraguchi-dani succession is readily
correlable with records from Northern Europe, notwithstanding the
lack of detail close to the onset of the shift to more negative δ13Corg
values between ~−9 and ~−2 m (Fig. 2). In Fig. 3, TOC and TOC/N
data are plotted alongside the δ13Corg data. The TOC record throughte the excursion in TOC/N between ~0 and ~3m, suggestive of increased terrestrial organic
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icmatter enrichment through the succession,with amean TOC of 1.85%.
Highest TOC abundances are reached in the Dactylioceras helianthoides
Zone (~0 to ~7 m, Fig. 3), broadly within the interval of minimum
δ13Corg values. Our higher-resolution record contrasts with the TOC re-
cord of Izumi et al. (2012), who recognised a lowering of TOC coincident
with the sandstone-rich interval in the D. helianthoides Zone between
~0 and ~7.3m. Izumi et al. (2012) suggested a predominantly terrestrial
origin for the organic matter in the Sakuraguchi-dani succession owing
to the generally high δ13Corg values relative to marine dominated re-
cords of the event (e.g. Yorkshire, UK, Fig. 2), and the common occur-
rence of macroscopic wood in the section (e.g. Izumi et al., 2012).
Here, SEM-EDX analysis also conﬁrms the presence of tabular wood
fragments at the microscopic (i.e.≪1 mm) scale (Fig. 4). TOC/N ratios
can potentially be used as a proxy for organic matter source on the
basis that vascular land plants typically have TOC/N N20, whereas
algal organic matter of marine origin usually has TOC/N b10 (e.g.
Meyers, 1997). Mean TOC/N in the section is 27.46, supporting the
other inferences regarding the predominance of terrestrial organicmat-
ter. In detail, TOC/N variations show a similar pattern to TOC through
the succession, but with a pronounced increase to values of ~40 be-
tween ~0 and ~3 m (Fig. 3).
4.2. Detrital proxies
Elements such as Al, Ti, Zr, Si, Rb, and K are associated with terrige-
nous mineral phases and thus potentially are able to provide insights
into the nature of detrital (i.e. eolian and ﬂuvial) ﬂuxes in marine
mudrocks. Relative changes in the abundance of Ti and Zr have also
been used previously as grain size proxies owing to the expected en-
richment of these elements in silt to sand sized sediment relative toA
B
Fig. 4. A. Backscatter SEM image of Sakuraguchi-dani sample (sample positioned at ~7 m
height, Fig. 2). TOC of the sample is 2.18%. Note presence of dark, tabular sub-millimetre
wood fragments. B. EDX analysis of these fragments compared to rock groundmass indi-
cates high carbon content consistent with this interpretation.their abundance in clay minerals (notwithstanding the presence of
clay-bound Ti, for example) (Calvert and Pedersen, 2007). The relatively
high density of minerals rich in these elements, such as zirconium
(ZrSiO4), rutile (TiO2) and ilmenite (FeTiO3), means that these elements
are commonly transportedwith silt and sand-sized quartz in the detrital
fraction, leading to a grain-size association (Spears andKanaris-Sotiriou,
1976; Chen et al., 2006; Calvert and Pedersen, 2007). In contrast, K is
most strongly associated with aluminosilicates such as clay minerals
(e.g. illite), and due to ionic size similarities Rb readily substitutes for
K leading to a strong association between the two elements (Calvert
and Pedersen, 2007). Abundances of Ti, Rb, Zr, Si and K measured
using XRF and normalised to ICP-AES determined Al in the mudstone
and silty mudstone facies of the succession show similar trends
(Fig. 5). Notably, the proxies all show a pronounced increase between
~7.3 m and ~13.5 m, coincident with the most rapid recovery phase of
the δ13Corg signal (Fig. 5). The correspondence between the Al-
normalised data suggests a common detrital source for the analysed el-
ements. However, a high co-efﬁcient of variation for Al in the succession
relative to the other element abundances indicates that this correspon-
dence is dependent, at least in part, on the strong Al variability (see, for
example, Van der Weijden, 2002). Directly comparing the elemental
ratio of coarse-grained proxies (Ti, Zr) relative to clay proxies (K, Rb) al-
lows a potentially more informative assessment of the nature of the de-
trital ﬂux. Speciﬁcally, K/Ti and Rb/Zr ratios show an approximate
correspondence to changing facies through the section (Fig. 5); with a
pronounced decrease in values at ~0 m coincident with the change to
a silty facies with intercalated sandstones (note from Section 3.2 that
no sandstone samples were analysed). Minimum K/Ti and Rb/Zr values
are reached at ~3m, followed by a rise in values up to ~7m,whereupon
the rock type becomes a ﬁner grained dark mudstone (Fig. 5). Maxi-
mum Rb/Zr and K/Ti values are reached in the darkmudstone facies be-
tween ~8 and ~14 m, before falling to generally consistent values over
the remainder of the succession (Fig. 5).
4.3. Palaeoredox proxies
Izumi et al. (2012) presented an ichnofabric analysis of the
Sakuraguchi-dani section that indicated the ephemeral occurrence of
laminated and unbioturbated facies (ichnofabric index of 1 or 2, Fig. 6)
through the succession, most notably from the middle part of the
Dactylioceras helianthoides Zone (~10 m, Fig. 6) to partway through
the Harpoceras inouyei Zone (~40 m, Fig. 6). These authors suggested
that this intermittent lack of bioturbation, coupled with generally high
TOC values through the succession, was most likely a result of deposi-
tion under suboxic/anoxic conditions (Izumi et al., 2012). The large
swings observable in the ichnofabric index data argue for a lack of
sustained anoxia and frequent reoxygenation (Fig. 6; Izumi et al.,
2012). The solubility of Mo is lowered under reducing conditions, thus
promoting sedimentary burial (e.g. Algeo and Lyons, 2006). However,
Mo abundance in the Sakuraguchi-dani succession (mean =
0.37 ppm) is below average for typical shale concentrations (c. 1 ppm,
Wedepohl, 1991; Fig. 6). [Mo] andMo/TOC values show an increase be-
tween ~8 and 11 m, coincident with the shift to more positive δ13Corg
values and the clay-rich facies as inferred from K/Ti and Rb/Zr ratios
(Fig. 5). This increase is not accompanied by an increase in TOC, howev-
er. Indeed, Mo and TOC do not correlate in the succession (Fig. 7A).
Trends in V/Al and Cr/Al are similar, and differ markedly from the
[Mo] and Mo/TOC trends (Fig. 6). Highest V/Al and Cr/Al occur broadly
coeval with the sandstone-rich interval (~0 to 7.3 m) and below the
peaks in Mo abundance. As with [Mo], V/Al and Cr/Al abundances are
not anomalously high in the succession relative to average shale values
(Wedepohl, 1991; Fig. 6).Moreover, there is a clear correlation of Cr and
V with Al abundance, which indicates a predominantly detrital, rather
than redox, control on the abundance of these elements (Fig. 7B and
C; Jones andManning, 1994; Tribovillard et al., 2006). Pyrite is a readily
observable component of the sediments (Tanabe et al., 1984 and ﬁeld
Fig. 5. Stratigraphic distribution of detrital major and trace element proxies in the Sakuraguchi-dani succession. Note the common behaviour of Al normalised elements, and the clear trends in K/Ti and Rb/Zr grain size proxies.
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Fig. 6. Stratigraphic distribution of redox-sensitive elemental data in the Sakuraguchi-dani succession. Note the lack of correspondence between the various proxies, notably [Mo] andMo/TOC
and ichnofabric index. S is assumed to be present predominantly in the form of pyrite. Average shale values are fromWedepohl (1991). Ichnofabric index data are from Izumi et al. (2012): 1=
no bioturbation, well laminated, 2=weak bioturbation, laminated, 3= bioturbated, poorly laminated, 4= bioturbated, few laminations, 5=well bioturbated, not laminated (see Droser and
Bottjer, 1986 for original deﬁnitions).
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succession (as suggested by XRD results in Izumi, 2014), the S data
potentially provide insights into redox controlled pyrite distribution
and abundance (Fig. 6). Fig. 6 indicates that S is highly variable
(mean = 0.48%), and does not have an obvious correlation to the
ichnofabric index, or a statistically signiﬁcant correlation with TOC
(Fig. 7D). Generally elevated S abundance occurs between ~−3 and
~5 m, but clear trends in the data are not otherwise apparent. S content
is zero in parts of the succession (Fig. 6), indicating an absence of pyrite
at various horizons regardless of the veracity of the assumption that py-
rite represents the only S-bearing mineral phase.
5. Discussion
5.1. Sedimentological and geochemical changes in the Sakuraguchi-dani
succession and possible links to palaeoenvironmental change
Variations in K/Ti and Rb/Zr through the Sakuraguchi-dani succes-
sion are suggestive of marked changes in the nature of the sediment
ﬂux in the succession. These changes are broadly aligned with facies
changes and one interpretation is that they reﬂect the consequences
of variations in relative sea level. A fall in relative sea level close to the
initial shift to more negative δ13Corg values at or just below ~0m is sup-
ported by the decrease in K/Ti and Rb/Zr, reﬂecting a coarsening of the
mudrock facies that is also coincident with the ﬁrst occurrence ofintercalated sandstone beds in the succession (Fig. 5). Kawamura
(2010) previously interpreted these sandstone horizons in this part of
the Nishinakayama succession as turbiditic event beds with Bouma-
type facies motifs. Both sediment coarsening and the onset of gravity-
driven sediment deposition could have arisen from deposition within
a more proximal setting coupled with enhanced ﬂuvial incision and
shelf instability resulting from forced regression. In addition, low values
of K/Ti and Rb/Zr are broadly coincident with maximum TOC/N values
between ~0 and ~3 m (Figs. 3 and 5). This increase in TOC/N likely re-
ﬂects an increase in the relative abundance of terrestrial organic matter
versusmarine organicmatter (see Section 4.1), which could represent a
further consequence of deposition in a more proximal marine setting.
The rise in K/Ti and Rb/Zr from ~3 m to 10 m, coincident with a general
decrease in TOC/N, could similarly be interpreted as a transgressive ﬁn-
ing up signature (Figs. 3 and 5).
Sequence stratigraphic analysis of European basins has provided ev-
idence for sea-level fall close to the onset of the early Toarcian δ13C ex-
cursion (Perilli, 2000;Wignall et al., 2005; Pittet et al., 2014). Notably, in
the Cleveland Basin (UK) a short-lived interval of hummocky cross-
stratiﬁcation development occurs close to the top of the tenuicostatum
Zone below the ﬁrst abrupt negative shift in δ13Corg (Wignall et al.,
2005; Fig. 2). In the LusitanianBasin (Portugal), there is similar evidence
for sea-level fall n the upper tenuicostatum Zone in the formof a regional
hiatus that occurs immediately prior to the onset of the early Toarcian
δ13C excursion (Pittet et al., 2014). This has been interpreted as a
A B
C D
Fig. 7. Cross-plots of elemental and organic geochemical data, and associated linear regression correlation statistics. The cross plots of Cr and Vwith Al indicate a strong detrital control on
the abundance of these elements. Note the lack of correlation between TOC and S, and Mo and TOC.
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dani succession, the geochemical evidence for sea-level fall slightly
post-dates the onset of the negative δ13C excursion (Fig. 5), contrasting
with the evidence from the Lusitanian and Cleveland basins. Indeed, the
onset of the δ13C excursion in the Lusitanian Basin is associated with
sediment starvation and inferred transgression (Pittet et al., 2014). Evi-
dence from other European and Arctic basins also indicates strongly
transgressive conditions through the early Toarcian (e.g. Hallam, 1997,
2001; Nikitenko and Mickey, 2004; Hesselbo, 2008; Hermoso et al.,
2013). Localised sea-level changes in the Tabe Basin could have driven
the observed changes, with the position of the basin in the Early Jurassic
within a convergent island arc setting supporting the likely importance
of tectonic controls on basin development (e.g. Taira et al., 1983). An al-
ternative hypothesis for the observed facies changes, however, arises
from the prominent palaeoenvironmental changes that also punctuated
the interval, which could have led to climatically mediated changes in
sediment supply (Hesselbo et al., 2007; Hesselbo, 2008). Notably, the
geochemically inferred coarsening, initiation of sandstone turbidites,
and elevated TOC/N values occur just above the onset of the δ13C excur-
sion (Figs. 3 and 5), where a global increase in weathering and hydro-
logical cycling under elevated temperatures and pCO2 has been
inferred on the basis of geochemical evidence from European sections
(Bailey et al., 2003; Cohen et al., 2004; McElwain et al., 2005; Dera
et al., 2009). Hesselbo et al. (2007) noted a very similar coincidence be-
tween the occurrence of turbidite and debris ﬂow deposits and δ13C
changes from an early Toarcian section exposed in Peniche, Portugal.
In both the Sakuraguchi-dani and Peniche sections, gravity ﬂow de-
posits ﬁrst occur immediately above the onset of the negative δ13C ex-
cursion, and decrease markedly in abundance when the δ13C signals
start to recover to more positive values (cf. Hesselbo et al., 2007 and
Fig. 2). Hesselbo et al. (2007) suggested that a climatically forced in-
crease in erosion rates and hence sediment supply could account for
the observed facies changes in the Peniche section, and by extensionthe same mechanism could account for the changes observable in the
Sakuraguchi-dani succession. The start and end of the negative δ13C ex-
cursion is coincident with an Os-isotope excursion recorded from the
Cleveland Basin of Yorkshire, UK, that has been interpreted to reﬂect a
4- to 8-fold increase in global chemical weathering rates (Cohen et al.,
2004). The onset of this increase is coeval with a calculated 6–7 °C in-
crease in seawater temperatures based on belemnite δ18O and Mg/Ca
from the same succession (McArthur et al., 2000; Bailey et al., 2003;
see also Dera et al., 2009). The utility of this Os-isotope record for
assessing global weathering has since been questioned (Waltham and
Gröcke, 2006; McArthur et al., 2008), but additional geochemical evi-
dence supports the inference of accelerated rates of hydrological cy-
cling, and thus likely elevated ﬂuvial sediment supply, during the
early Toarcian event. In particular, Dera et al. (2009) assessed the
Europe-wide distribution of clay minerals through the late
Pliensbachian and early Toarcian and recognised that signiﬁcant kaolin-
ite enrichment occurswithin the falciferum Zone, broadly coeval (within
the resolution of the analysis) with the δ13C excursion. This relative in-
crease in kaolinite abundancewas interpreted as evidence for highly ef-
ﬁcient continental runoff under a warm, humid climate state (Dera
et al., 2009).
5.2. Palaeoredox changes in the Sakuraguchi-dani succession
The relatively high TOC values and ichnofabric data of Izumi et al.
(2012) support the inference that seawater deoxygenation was an im-
portant feature of the Sakuraguchi-dani succession. Nevertheless, the
ephemeral occurrence of unlaminated and bioturbated strata in the suc-
cession, and the lack of clear evidence for anoxia from the elemental
palaeoredox proxies presented here, argue against pervasive anoxic con-
ditions (Fig. 6). Analyses of Panthalassic pelagic cherts (exposed in Japan
on accreted terranes and thus not necessarily palaeogeographically
proximal to the Toyora area rocks) suggest thatmore pervasive seawater
340 D.B. Kemp, K. Izumi / Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 414 (2014) 332–341deoxygenationwas a feature of the deeper northwest Panthalassa Ocean
through the early Toarcian (Wignall et al., 2010; Sato et al., 2012). The
relatively shallow nature of the Tabe Basin could have prevented the de-
velopment of a permanent chemocline, with recurrent, seasonally con-
trolled, oxygenation of the basin. Variable rates of sedimentation may
have played a key role in inﬂuencing the development of the various
ichnofabrics recognised by Izumi et al. (2012), and indeed the relative
enrichment of authigenic mineral phases, such as Mo (Fig. 6). Certainly,
Mo concentrations in the section, if predominantly authigenic in origin,
perhaps better reﬂect changing sediment ﬂux, hence leading to the rela-
tive enrichment between ~8 and 11 m, where clay-rich facies dominate,
and where the two peaks delineated in [Mo] and Mo/TOC at ~9 m and
~11 m are coeval with ichnofabrics of 1 (i.e. well-laminated and lacking
any bioturbation, Fig. 6). Elsewhere in the succession a link between geo-
chemically inferred grain size and ichnofabric index is not apparent, and
thus substrate composition was unlikely to have been a primary control
on ichnofabric development, suggesting instead that observed changes
in ichnofacies reﬂect primarily redox control (Izumi et al., 2012). The or-
ganic matter enrichment of the Sakuraguchi-dani succession is notable
in the context of the overall thickness of the δ13Corg excursion interval,
which spans ~40 m (Fig. 2). This is similar to the thickness of the excur-
sion in Peniche, Portugal, where terrestrial organic matter enrichment is
substantially lower (average TOC ~0.5%; Hesselbo et al., 2007). Thus, a
far higher ﬂux of organic matter must have persisted throughout depo-
sition of the Sakuraguchi-dani succession. Although the preservation
potential of this organic matter must have remained similarly high
throughout deposition, the terrestrial origin suggests that organic carbon
enrichmentwas likely highly dependent on the terrigenousﬂux, in addi-
tion to any relevant redox factors, potentially accounting for the lack of
correlation of TOC with authigenic S and Mo.6. Conclusions
We have presented the ﬁrst multiproxy geochemical analysis of a
Panthalassic margin record of the early Toarcian oceanic anoxic event.
Our data demonstrate little evidence for the development of pervasive
anoxia on the northwestern Panthalassa shelf, though high levels of
terrestrial organic matter and intermittent well-laminated horizons
support at least ephemeral deoxygenation and high organic carbon
preservation potential. Analysis of detrital elemental proxies and gravi-
ty driven deposits through the succession indicate facies changes that
correlate at least in part with δ13C changes. In the context of the major
global climatic changes that occurred during the early Toarcian and sim-
ilar early Toarcian facies changes previously recognised in Portugal, it is
possible that these changes in detrital sediment ﬂuxmay have arisen as
a direct consequence of accelerated hydrological cycling under warmer
climatic conditions.Acknowledgements
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